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Trinity Methodist Episcopnl Church

‘Rev. Lo Dow Ott, Minter.

Class meeting at 9:16 Sunday

morning; Sanday school at. 10:00;

preaching at 11:00, subject, “rhe Sin

of not Doing What We Ought To Do.”

League at 7:15 P.M. Jeadeyr Marion

Plair. Presching «t 5:07, subject

“Great Faith From Ap Unexpacted

Source” Notice chapge lu hours of

gvening services. No Junior League

through the summer season. Prayer

meeting on Wednesday evening at

7:45 o'clock, Our church is as cool |

as any other place you canfind, and |
the sermons will by ndapted to warm}

“weather conditioni. Stratgurs

visitors siways find a tearty wel!

came. EE ig

The social room of the church has

Seen renovated, and Is being fixed up

for the primary department of the
 Sundhy webtol It Is our purpows 10

_ soARe this  departssent ax Tlehpant

ANdihteresting kn possible for the
 Hetletots. Fifty or imore attend now,

and we hope to have & Mindred be

Tors the summer is ¢ver Let paronis

whoare interested bring or sand your |

_Httle omes, snd they will de cared for.

Childrens Day will noon be here and

we want as large 8 gathering as pos

sible for shat great occasion

THLETIC CARNIVAL
IN JOHNSTOWN

———>

the biggest athletic earnk

Bas beent held In Western
- Pestiayivaniy In recent

will tie conditted. In Joansiown,

oti the famimus Point grounds,

the auspiees of theMunicipal

Board f Johnstown The

inclodes nn big track mest in

of itn National holiday

sompletn amatesr boxing

“in the evening.

ors will be conducted on

4 the Amatpur Athletic Vnion
ad A A LU

Eek sliver or bronze

sumber of expensive
i to winnurs of

 yhalag boxer

*
*

mleJ,Connell; the

| more thas twenty dollars pur tember. || star, plays a dual robe First she por-| AL the Baptist church the Children's for exhibition

{loo young to reveal its identity and“the Grand taeatre on Saturday Lrhpee colt dob are desired. Specit| formar reshifenst ¢

jit wis pot unt the fire abr Wes! cutee oie Legtions snd additional iafony

gcerning those ° who Were wounded, day? We have written to Lim for! i

gro pr . a ——

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT | . { HEARD THIS WEEK

autner wim sna. wre 00s Commencement Exercises Shite
May 15th, 1919 THAT—Jobn can't guile figure out

Onee again the “Great Spirit” bath a with the war tax op Inxuries and the

summoned through death a 5rdsther| Without a doubt one of the most Trasmus _.......... George Alrhart  moviag pictures Sow he is going to

Réd Man, to take the long trail to successful and entertaining ecercises Chief Wattawamut .. Myron Yeager pay for his Liberty Bond.

the “Happy Huntig Gronunds.” to Lhe aver Bold in Patton, marked the close Packsuot George Farabaugh! THAT--be stayed out until 4

Kingdom of Ponemah, to a life in Khe of the Public Schools and the grad. Commanding Oficer .. Harry Powell | e'clock Thursday mornisg and was

Land of the Hereafter” He has been uating of twentyseven sesiors last Colonial Judie Raymond Buck Jost on his way home: The next day |Won Thursday evening, May ted.

a diligent and faithful worker in our Wednesday and Thursday evening Colonial Clerk .... Leonard Kusner| jn scoounting hiy experience to Bis Ben Short recently returned See

Tribe's labors of Freedom, Friendstip! Wednesday night ut the Grand Richard Joseph McCans | friends he insisted that the teluphone France, is a guest al the bone ofBin

and Charity, and has Semteiaie | Theatr, “The Captain of Plymouth” Gilbert _........ Derr Winslow| poles were about 3 feet apurt the brotherdo-law sod sister, Mr. anf

freely of aid im relleveing the neces a musical comedy in un 1919 setting Priscilla ; Giadys Fuller | whole distance. Mrs. Leo Maurer.

sities of tbe widow and orphan As) was staged by the cliss, The play Katonka : Ruth Monteith | THAT-Claire Smale. Dute’t Noot Thomes Wikis, son.of Mr. andMe.

a regompenne of his service he has! included hres acts, each with several Mercy .............. Florence Kane || an. Derr Winslow,a : Ma |Daniel Wilkie, a member of the

re. sived the plaudid, Wall done from different scenes, Eddie Gilman taking Virtae .....,..... Margaret Morgan ponunger, Danny Link, PonyCathe Isfantry, bas returned to his

fhe Great Spirit. a wit dthe purl of 8 bonsthl Captain 30Patienceisressssvenes Mae Squires’ pgm Peck Kbunley, Cyril Fisher, in this Mr. Wikie will

Asd whereas, the all wise andi Plymouth, who decides to marry the C : Agnes Farabaugh pashe Winslow, Piige Larimer, Sle with tor Creston Viare pond

mercial Father hat called our be-| fairest lass in the colony, Priscilla, [Faith ......coo..occo.. Lucy Jacki puyeeil Commons, Slespy Mitchell | fae

loved and respected Brother bome:/ Miss Gladys Fuller taking that part, Puritan Maidens and RQUawi,... |y Hayes Corpelivs, Remmy Buck, Eddie

snd he having been a true and falth-'but Is 109 busy to wa

ful member of our Mystic Order! 2 buky hed, #0 Maks! poy Davison, Margaret Fletcher,! Goldman, Peatty Kiuiter, Tom Buck)

therefore be it Jon Alu s -*? his offer of MAR! wo. MoDevitt, Frances McCoy, and Dilek Lilley are sporting pew

Resolved that Killbuck Tribe N -} age 3a her den, who is in IOV! say Winslow, Anna Petrusky, Bila(1919 straw bats; while Jobs Compbell|

. * No.l with Princeila himself afrees, focling] pyyng Mary Ellen Christof, LaRue and Tom Cox are sporting thelr]

369, Order of Red Man of Patton, Pa. that loyalty to friendship demands! ooo | summer wefors last hats; G. Hemy!

Ia testimony of our lous, tonders to that he serve his captain. Friday {ght at the uM BE. hy rel. | Miller had his last gars cleaned and

the family of our deceased Brother| su. second act is staged In oe daygan " ERE Sura]Ivtess 1a moskiieriug Me poss

our sincera condolence in thelr deedp.

affliction, and that u copy of these iscella’s home and IEF on At 88 |iurer delivered for the 5.3490 time chase of a 1D m i

resolutions be sent to the family and Indian meeting, where the Captain | pe wll known, “Acres of Diamonds”  THAT-—botd comtinie going 10 Uhh youn

and bis Lisgtenants ae | sa ptives NR v folie fir OMprinted Io the Patton Courler and the Bb are held captives, . oo0 Men Secoeed” which is Pic: Sten, firey he and them she a! Mics MaiteShanker visited

Dasmeyivanis Grit and our Chater |
by the Irnlians, Yui n tered be the) : owe t re Tats ”

Cuinftnts agatar. - js o §. fihout a t tani red ary 8 3 the quest!=a of whe el ye fe of ihe

% J he 4 bE aaa tay ead A Lina §

be Soapsfor tiirty suns

Elmer Crowell with Captain Standish, fimte PFrepch, German, Roumanian, | THAToe § goog to spol A Miss Dorthy Bortomn, of Gailisie,

Andrew G. Morgan | The third act i stagnd on & NeWiia. Swedish and Chinese lap Palm Beich suit Wl epotiib of they spending the week st the home of

Robert Sines: | Bogland field where the timely 8B joao. This lecture has cansed | DOCEASNTY manterial tia be purchased ler pacents, MrandMr Rimon

Committee. {rival of Kitonka stralghtens ut thef gages to grow into cities, estaliish- | Becians fis going to take more THAD! Hortman. 5

imininoa { matrimonial affairs of the Plymoutdig oijeges and schools and inspired | a little Bit. Mrs J B Waselle, of Punxestaw

A RECORD BREAKER | nolony. thousands of discouraged men aad! THAT--a well known MatiStastiney, is spending(he week at (he home

The fiscal your of the Cleartield The stage scenery und costomes

|

women to do something for the #004 | business man whose halr was tarning of Mr and MraGustive Beanier

Association closed May 231i. The| were both suitable and sluborate and|of humanity asd thus gd bappiness (0 what bas aiwnys deem Known ms Bessie Burciscale In “Hearts

Patton eliurcl goes 16 the associa|would put the majority of road shows | and prowperity {aristocratic grey came down 0 puns Asleep” also the second episode of

tion with a record-breaking rejort, |{10 shame. The Pation Glee Club under the news Monday morning withthe meifthe “Red Glove” st he Majestic Pri

Notwithatanding the severe test The casi of charactery incladed the leadership of Lester Larimer furatmo hair & Denutiful shadeof brown. day eveniug. : a

brought on the work by the war) followlag: | nivhod the music for the occasion. | THAT--while sie {a his steady, his Mey. Bender and litleson and Mise

through the absence of al] our Foam | Characters {County Supt M. 8 Bentx of Ebens. Brother took her to thi dame Murtha Squires, ofDetroft, Mich,are

men ard the remsoval and death of[Captain Miles Standiub.Rd, Goldman! burg delivered a short but very n° PHAT--t seams as 3 thers will be spendingseveral weeks af the heme

others, this ninth year of Rev. John Alden ........ Thomas Mithell teresting address and was In charge’ co. weddings among the stationof theirparents, Mr and Mrs Martin.

Zwayers pastorate haw seen sdvanceEider Brewster ...... Wm Metagar of the presentation of diplomas, | force, since tach was sure it wastheSquires.

beyond all expectations The Krent | am - m————————————————— | ster fellow. a. ! Miss Mary Hurd returned to ber

ext work of all was the clearingof theARE WE RESPONSIBLE bp BAPTIST CHURCH i THAThe goes 6 408 oe hdme in La Joss the first of the.

Shishines debt By subscriotions of FOR OUR CHARACTERS? : Children’s Day [every Sunday night. WEor.A ,—

Hyons1doenly on te a ermatn! Taoh ute se],SeSet2
debt The baptvulant  castribat | Florence Reed's Latest Superpicture through ita Publication Society to the pictures pot nearly so often - a p oh

. re Raises Interesting Questicn started the castom of observing A since they go together and lhe pars. Mn the JESS SAE she hat

are the largest Ta the Blstory of the : : week. The fund is0 go for the ban
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church We west over'the top for| How far is chazwetiv sit formed, spacial dau toe Chidrews Day they | THAT--Dutck Xanan will prouiiy

every: missionary object. the YUINEDand how far is it Inavitkdiy Inherited? ushered in: 8 new em of Christian; start opt with a carnival, his two

Aidng nore than twp dollars pur mem:in her latest superphiture Florence setiH ¥- All denmoiantions ohaveve trained cooties whieh he brought

sor. The average for all purposes Is| Reed, the emotional scrern aid stage this day Bow. | back from France being about ready
 

Siueh a church oan look for richitrays 8 SUYURRHng young artist in the day programme will be rengsersd om! THAT—wetion should Be taken hy ns"3py:LS

blessings In future, Thepeople BothLatin Quarter of Parl, with its Bo Sunday at T48 PM, The title of the proper amiborities to prevent]

at the Patton church and ihe chapel hemisn life and Bohenifan love She the programme i ° “Garlands of Harry from going back to Pittsburg

are rejoicing ‘falls into an error of cimduee inrouxh Peace” Frerybody knows the high | for a visit, sings on his laut tri) hel

——————— | Pumas frailty Her infant dsugbter,grade of the ProRTRIe mied by our wandered through the stroets mt]

RED CROSS MEETING [removed from every ssiddoundiag that Publication Soclety, and the superd |4 biting in the morning and It was

There will be 4 mewtingof the Pat. lmmay buve influenced her young way ia ‘which the children and young only after he appealed to tbe poiies

ton Red Cross ut the"Public Sehool | THOR, fs brought sp and uducated people retder the parts. There will,a" he found lis way bk to he

Hide onTuesday avening, June town, [in ihe lusurious environment of a also de read an account of visits to friends

1919, ut § P.M, at which time a com-New York hooss. Reared and the holy places in and around | ¢. C. Halter awd dsughiors Wiss!

plete record will be made of our| nourished fn totally different circum Jerasalem. The recitations, sozisandCarrie aud Mrs Raymomd Campbedle

work up to date, the most importantiwtances from those 4f ‘her mother, emblematic olaces are splendid | of Cherrytrae. werw wesk-diid  guemty

business of the testing will be to the young girl ver repasts the ident! Come and enjoy the evening sod getat the home of Mra A E Ramberiper.

take up the gquentisn of tendering our ~~ ertor of her parent, the blessings such a  progyamme: Mrs B 1. Evans, of Colver, Is &

retursed solar boys a homes recep! Florence Reed, who incidentally Brings | guest at the home of her parents. My.

thon, we trot that this meeting will nerseif ls reported to wepport m ny. At 10:3) A.M. Pastor Zwayer wil | 8nd Mrs Jumes Cramer, of Mellon

be well attesded mx this & » fnatter of the theosries and bellils of modern pontine the Old Testament studies | avenue. :

(* copsiderabie importance in which thought, is stated 34 day that, this ‘Sunday Sehoal 2:04 P NM. lat as | John A. Guan, Repabilean oan:

everyone should be interestod | test screws offering. Her Code of imake the Children's Day Sanday Glade for County Commissioner,

'W. H Denlinger, {Honor, is the best photopiay she has Seton] the largest possible  Praver Spent Sunday in town

. Chairman | ever done. The phuce Is widely her meeting Wednesday evening, Hvory. Miss Hida Karibeim, of Portage,

ererersmis |alded as a story of sisrtiMg interest body is cordially invited to al, mest. spent servers! days in town this Week!

CHILD 18 LOST ‘and bas Been much dlstussed for the |ngs : | 8t the Bome of Baw parents, Mr. ani

Considerable smount of exeitenent interesting question if presents as to SE | Mrs. Zou. Knrinein,

was stirred op Monday evning, when the share that herodily plays in the The Patton Berough School will re

a child was found wandering near the determination of human character coive Bids to paint the First Ward DAVID MCALLISTER i

Clay Works Minis The ehiig Wik ler Code of Honor wil be seen atl Renan Boilding Bids on & IWe and David MieAllister, a well knows

sation | Bim hose in

given and a general alarm given that CALVARY CHURCH (may le had by writing ur ‘calling onfollowing 1 1

ft was discovered that the child was Children's Day the Secretary, Dr. V. A. Murrey Al | services whic

the 18 month oid son of Mr. pnd Mra! The grast day of tli children Nas Bids to Be ia the Kands of tha Secre| HOB of thej HedMen,Oil Fellow)
%

GW. Croby, of Beach avefine who come omee more At the { alvary tary on bor beforw Jape 2h, 1919, and Pation Aes Ne 1244 FO

had wandersd from the nuris maid, Iaptist Chapel the day will be ob and t%e Board reserves the right to | was hell Thirsday afternom witty

who wis calling on friends and had served as follows: At 18:30 A. M J relect any or all bids | torment = the SUmetery at

not missed the ehild. ‘Sunday School as uw], bat jet us Vv. A Miurmay | plase,

Mr. (roby is Saperintendent of thé make it an unasually large Sunday| {Seretary. | Mr. ¥eAlfister is survived ul

Levy Silk Mil at this place and School on Rupday by ail coming out. | a— ¢ moped niettisk sovernl Drohr ois

moved his family but recently from At six o'clotk fn the evening the! The Racrersry of the Patton Bor lone wister, Mirw. (lark Ha

Scranton. i twplendid ProRransins “ariands of odugh Sohal Board is realy lo re pe, :

somattmets mmrarom— | Peace” will be romdeted. It is fully | cuive bids to furnish school sappiies won

Patten, Pa. Jane 4, 1518,). | equal to the programine of past years. for next schoo! term. Hids wo be id Timothy

Patton Courfer, | There will besifiging, recitations and! ths bands of the Secretary on or be Lucan, Geot

. We bave bban requested to make a{ gmblematic pleces  Rememoer &: oh|[fore Juni Both 1819 and the Board re Jones, M

complete record of the servieo boysP.M Tell everybody about iL bring | serves the right te reject any of aly | funeral,

  
dar:

Tae ner4

{ who lost their Hves in the late WAP | Four fathers and mothers and friends | bids Mr. MicAltistor

either in France or in this Country, with you. wonder If we will hear] ¥. A. Murray, in Patton who

the same informition is desired con-|from cur little boy in France by Sun-| Secretary | SYmpatlly for

parties interested will please call at ‘hiy piteure. Everybody cordially in The Seeretary of the Patten Bor FOR 84%

1" office and fill out guestionairss | vited to all meetings Lough School Board is ready to receive  Plymoutd

.Early attention will be appreciated msrt ‘bids to furnish coal to both school old or
¥

Yours truly, Mrs. M. H Gardner, wife of Bur- buildings for pest schopl term. All with

'W. H. Denlinger, goss M. H. Gardver, who underwent bids must bein the bands of the Sec)

(Ohairman Red Cross !an operation for appendicitis at the! retary on or before June 30th, 1919. |

Es ————— Spangler hospital last Tuesday, is The Board reserves the Hightw .l.

© Mrs,Cane‘Lingenfelt hat returned

|

very much improved ject any or all bids. : t

  { nome |

s relativesandfriends In (Jettystiurg|been undergoing treatment for rhuma-|
from anextended Visit with| W. 1 Gill and Chas, Helst who have ¥. A. Mot

This ia Mrs. Linger-tism at Mt Clemens, Mich, returned

har home in twenty: home last week. Both very much fm

: proved.
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